Island Explorers Quiz 2018
Have you got what it takes to be an Island Explorer?
Visit the sites below, answer the questions and find out!
In order to answer the questions, there is no need to pay any admission charges, although we do
encourage you to visit the sites if you have time.
Stay safe, have fun and good luck!

1

SITE
White Rock, St
Peter Port
Harbour
Perry’s Guide
town map
Page 3, M5

2

Allied Aircraft
Crash Site,
Castle
Emplacement
Perry’s Guide
town map
Page 5, M9

3

Icart Point
Perry’s Guide
Page 30, B5

4

German
Occupation
Museum Car
Park

QUESTION
ANSWER
th
Guernsey harbour was bombed by German forces on 28 June 1940.
Find the Harbour Bombing Memorial opposite the White Rock Café.
a) How many people are listed on the plaque?
b) How many were named Le Page?
In 1940, many children and adults were evacuated to England. Find the Evacuees
plaque opposite the Liberation Monument.
c) What is the Guernesiais phrase featured on
the plaque?
The Freya radar at Fort George covered an area to the west of the Normandy
beaches. As part of the D-Day preparations Allied aircraft bombed the radar to
limit communication and allow British ships to cross the Channel undetected.
a) What was the name of the Flight Lieutenant
who is remembered on the memorial?
b) His plane was hit by anti-aircraft fire and
crashed into Havelet Bay, on what date?
c) What flag is depicted in the top right hand
corner of the information board?
Find the stone which commemorates Lt. Hubert F. Nicolle
a) When did he land in Guernsey?
b) Why type of transport did he use to get here?
c) Which beach did he land on?
The German Occupation Museum tells the story of the German Occupation and
houses an extensive collection of original Occupation items.
a) Find the air raid shelter. Draw it here.

Perry’s Guide
Page 28, D3
b)
5

Batterie
Dollmann,
Pleinmont

How many people could use this shelter?

Coastal Artillery Battery Generaloberst Dollmann covered a large area of the
Pleinmont headland. It was equipped with four WWI French 22cm guns. No.3 gun
pit was restored in the 1990’s.
a) Where was the gun found?

Perry’s Guide
Page 32, C4

b)
c)

6

L’Eree AntiTank
Casemate
Perry’s Guide
Page 20, B1

7

Fort Hommet
Perry’s Guide
Page 13, 1E

8

Vale Castle
Perry’s Guide
Page 11, 2G

9

Marie Ozanne
Blue Plaque
Perry’s Guide
Page 7, H3

10

La Valette
Underground
Museum and
The Aquarium
Perry’s Guide
Page 25, H3

To the south is the Command Post for the
Battery. How many levels are below ground?
To the north is a MP3 Naval Direction and
Range-finding tower. How many observation
openings are on the side of the tower?

Part of Stützpunkt Langenberg this anti-tank position helped to defend L’Eree Bay
against landing craft and tanks.
a) Where did the gun used here originally come
from?
b) Which local volunteer group maintains this
bunker? (visit their website if you want to
know more about German fortifications!)
The Fort Hommet headland is an excellent example of a strongpoint on the
Atlantic Wall with 12 defensive structures.
a) Find the M 19 Bunker. How many of these
bunkers were built in Guernsey?
b) Walk to the fort and find the Shell Shrine.
What is depicted in tiles above the searchlight
entrance?
During the German Occupation the castle was refortified for modern weaponry.
a) What did the German forces install at Vale
Houses / Trenches / Bunkers /
Castle during the Second World War? Circle
Wifi / Field guns
the correct answers:
b) What was positioned on the ramparts over
the main gate?
Marie Ozanne was a member of the Salvation Army who openly defied the
German occupying forces.
a) How is she described on the plaque?
b) In what year did she die?

Both these attractions are housed in Hohlgangsanlage or tunnels created by the
Germans during the Occupation.
a) The original 19th century Aquarium tunnel was
extended for use as a store. What year is
marked over the entrance?
b) What is the entrance of the tunnel lined with?

Well done!
Take your entry to Guernsey Museum at Candie Gardens to claim a small prize.
To enter the grand prize draw fill in your details below:
NAME
AGE
CONTACT PHONE NUMBER

